The central point of the Chaney paper involved the idea of transition from pagan to Christian institutions in Anglo-Saxon England as opposed to the future concept of an overnight conversion to Christianity where such set of ideas is conceived as be­ing completely replaced by a new set of ideas.

To illustrate this point Chaney noted many instances in which pagan customs were directly carried over into Christian system. A letter from Pope Gregory the Great in the seventh century was quoted in which this very thing was carried out as a means of transition for the newly-converted nation. Going on one step further, Chaney did not believe the concept of transition was essential to move from pagan to Christian tradition.

Shutterbugs, Attention!

The Lawrence College Photography Club announces its annual campus snapshot contest open, open to all Lawrence students. Winners in each of the four categories will be entered in the national-wide Grand Prize contest will be awarded to the best snapshot acceptable in each category.

Prizes include: First place in each category, $5; second prize in each category, $3; third place in each category, $1. Each entrant will receive a certificate of participation.

Deadline for entries is May 1. Winners will be announced May 4. Entries must be submitted to John Stack, Slg Ep house; Ray Pinkerton, Balzac Hall; and Tad Pinkerton, Balzac Hall. These forms are available now. In order to facilitate handling, all peti­tions will be typed on the provided form.

B. Before you Petition

There are several conflicting activities on the Calendar at the time of the Encampment. The annual Geology Field Trip and several plays will take place on Thursday afternoon and evening. A meeting will be held in the Union on Tuesday night, March 30, for everyone interested in the Encampment. This meeting will be the time to discuss the purpose to which we will put the topics for discussion that we plan to use in answering any questions raised by the students of the conference and the methods of presenting these topics. The petitions must be returned to the Board members by Friday, April 1, at midnight. This is the deadline.

Betzy Promoted To Full Colonel

Albert L. Betz, professor of biology, has been promoted to full colonel, effective March 5, a current article in the Air Force Times states.

In the seven years that the AFROTC has been established at Lawrence College, this is the first time an officer of such rank has reached the unit. Col Betz has had 77 years experience in the Air Force and all of it, he notes, has been spent on the continent of Europe.

The colonel has also received congratulations from Maj. Gen. C. F. Rogers, head of the air university, in a verbal letter.

Support Your Vikings
Alumna Returns to Dear Appleton: Heralds Spring

THINKLISH

English: SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL PLAYER

Thinklish translation: The guys who patrol the fences on this man’s team include a slugger (cloutfielder), a baserunner (douchebag) and a sorehead (poutfielder)—reading from left field to right. The clod in question—a douchebag—rarely breaks into the line-up. He thinks RHI is the second line of an eye chart. But he’s no douchebag when it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of fine tobacco... the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike!

HOW TO MAKE $25

Get the genuine article
Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

English: SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL PLAYER

Thinklish translation: The guys who patrol the fences on this man’s team include a slugger (cloutfielder), a baserunner (douchebag) and a sorehead (poutfielder)—reading from left field to right. The clod in question—a douchebag—rarely breaks into the line-up. He thinks RHI is the second line of an eye chart. But he’s no douchebag when it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of fine tobacco... the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike!

A GOOD HAIR-CUT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

BOB’S BARBER SHOP

Third Floor Zoelle Building
Mon.-Thurs., 8-9:15 — Friday, 8-8 — Sat., 8-12

MISS BREAKFAST?

Try...

MURPHY’S

The Nebbishes are Here

Memorabilia

Matchbooks

Plaques

Notecards

Stickers

Matches

Placques

Note cards

Pins

Pens

Matches

Stickers

Plaques

Note cards

Specials for your hospitality during my stay. I thought I’d write a few short verses, as if I were one of you, to thank you dear students for your hospitality during my second stay in old Appleton.

O Happy—Spring

On what street when you walk,
Our springing snow,
She hoarding round the walks.
That unfeeling blow
Delt by the bawling-shouting front.
Shall spring?

For goodness sake,
But with it all.
Don’t beat the hedge
With angry rages.
Keep out our sought encore
From piles of books.
Now heaped in mounds of white
From the Lawrentian’s hand.
Pale face
Of worry comes.
Will what relief! What joy!
Roadster Vacation brings!

Spring, Alice

How pleasing this March is March
To keep one bumpy train
With flash but weary faces.
Majestic grandeur
Played vast
For nature’s reason.
Of seasons.
Mark, the Luck
Yes, spring is here.
Whether or we can so mark
Even arcaded eyes.
On事宜 picturesque
Paint of handkerchief.
You’re not all plans reign in pretty
In Japan.
Warmed, southern-clad camera
Wanders on the shore.
Other Florida-word mark their way
And even profs tread toward this same end.
What if trains do fail.
All in mustard-clad shanty
To endure the winter’s fault?
We know that we shall soon start.
Come the twenty-first of March
March 20, 1959

NOW! PIZZA WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE!
SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
At 211 N. Appleton Street
Dorm Deliveries (One, 25c), two or more FREE.
CALL 4-0292
Try one of our Eight “LENTEN SPECIAL” Pizzas
NOW! PIZZA WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE!

PETRSON CHOSEN
SEC SECRETARY
Doug Moland, now SEC presi­
dent, called his first meeting in
spring. He has just been inter­
dated by Judy Peterson as his sec­
tary.

Low in tar with more taste to it

They said it couldn’t be done...
They said nobody could do it...

Don’t settle for one without the other!

"LM is kindest to your taste," says TV’s George Gobel. "There are two mighty good reasons why I think you’ll go for LM. They’re truly low in tar, with more exciting taste than you’ll find in any other cigarette.

Low tar. LM’s patented filtering process adds extra fiber filters electrostatically, to control the stream of smoke... makes LM truly low in tar.

More taste. LM’s rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more exciting taste than any other cigarette.

Live Modern... Change to Modern LM
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tary.
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Low tar. LM’s patented filtering process adds extra fiber filters electrostatically, to control the stream of smoke... makes LM truly low in tar.
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Live Modern... Change to Modern LM
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22 Letters Given at Mid-winter Banquet

By JEFF KNOX

On Monday night, March 16, at the University Union, 90 young men received their awards at the annual Winter Sports Award Dinner, held in Colman Hall. Harold Hammerschmidt, president of the Inter-fraternity Council, was the master of ceremonies.

One of the things that made this a successful year for many of the coeds was the new swimming pool on campus. It was a big hit and everyone enjoyed it.

The Swimming Team occupied a large part of the first half of the meeting. The team had a number of successes. One was the winning of the Conference Meet. Another was the winning of the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a good season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Football Team had a good season, finishing third in the Conference Meet.

The Baseball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Track and Field Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Wrestling Team had a successful season, finishing second in the Conference Meet and third in the State Meet.

The Track Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Football Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Basketball Team had a disappointing season, finishing seventh in the Conference Meet.

The Softball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Golf Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Bowling Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Cross Country Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Tennis Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Soccer Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.

The Volleyball Team had a successful season, winning the Conference Meet and placing third in the State Meet.
March 20, 1959

Petitions for Co-Chairmanship

Social Committee

We, Gretchen Affrath and Ann DeLong, petition for the co-chairmanship of the S.R.C. House of Representatives for the 1959-60 term.

This petition is submitted in full acknowledgment of the important function that the committee performs on the Lawrence College Campus. Realizing this fact, we are prepared to take this responsibility, and to continue and further develop these functions. We are interested in promoting the continuation of the predominantly date affairs, but also, we would like to open the doors to non-date affairs in the form of stag, after-prom dances, etc. We are interested in developing an all-school variety show.

Qualifications

I. Gretchen Affrath

A. Union Committee and co-chairman for stag dance.
B. Organization as seen in recent election as co-chairman of Variety Show.
C. Student Director of theater production.
D. Best-Loved Decorator.

II. Ann DeLong

A. Member of national high school Christmas Formal.
B. Co-Chairman in high school social committee.
C. Activities coordinator in senior year.
D. Best-Loved Decorator.
E. Sports head in W.R.A.

PETITIONS

I. Organization

A. Petition for Co-Chairman will pass and co-coordinate all the functions presented by the committee.

II. Under the chairman will be a sub-committee with duties as will be in charge of various atmosphere-producing and organizing details.

III. There will be immediate scheduling of all activities.

IV. Petition for Co-Chairman and Co-Chairwoman will be used for dancing, weather permitting.

V. The Social program the participants will have more atmosphere-producing organization.

VI. Valentine dance: The theme for the evening will be "after the ball." The presentation and coordination of the King and Queen in accordance with the kind of social year the students want and desire.

VII. Primary consideration will be given to the major dances.

VIII. The Valentine dance will be climax- ed by the naming of a Law rence "Sweetheart." The idea of a Snow Carnival in conjunction with the Valentine dance would encourage a festive spirit and enthusiasm.

With earlier planning and more effective organizing, an evening social would be presented early enough to include the Union or on tennis courts.

VIII. Under the chairmen will be a sub-committee with duties as will be more effective organizing, an evening social would be presented early enough to include the Union or on tennis courts.

We would like to point out that we have the ability and desire to present Lawrence with the kind of social year the students want and desire.

Primary consideration will be given to the major dances.

The Valentine dance will be climaxed by the naming of a Lawrence "Sweetheart." The idea of a Snow Carnival in conjunction with the Valentine dance would encourage a festive spirit and enthusiasm.

With earlier planning and more effective organizing, an evening social would be presented early enough to include the Union or on tennis courts.

This coordination would enable better social committee functions and better spirits.

We intend to hold the regular college dances and add several dances after basketball games. Also if the budget allows, we would like to pay the cleaning crews.

We do not wish to continue utilizing a bad band room as has been done in the past. However, it is our desire to have new and better bands—other than drama groups.

These things are our sincere plea for the future.

MARGOT RYAN

GAIL LILJEREN

PETITION FOR CO-SOCIAL COMMITTEE

We, Bethany McKay, Ramon Ramsey, Gail Liljeren, are petitioning for co-soci-al chairman of S.R.C. We feel that we have the ability and desire to present Lawrence with the kind of social year the students want and desire.

Primary consideration will be given to the major dances.

The Valentine dance will be climax- ed by the naming of a Lawrence "Sweetheart." The idea of a Snow Carnival in conjunction with the Valentine dance would encourage a festive spirit and enthusiasm.

With earlier planning and more effective organizing, an evening social would be presented early enough to include the Union or on tennis courts.

This coordination would enable better social committee functions and better spirits.

We intend to hold the regular college dances and add several dances after basketball games. Also if the budget allows, we would like to pay the cleaning crews.

We do not wish to continue utilizing a bad band room as has been done in the past. However, it is our desire to have new and better bands—other than drama groups.

These things are our sincere plea for the future.

MARGOT RYAN

GAIL LILJEREN

THE EXCHANGE

Continued from page 3

Wisconsin State College at La Crosse, now has four exchange students from Haiti and Somalia, sent through UNESCO this country. From St. Olaf comes the report of the January convention of the Association of American Colleges held in Key West, Florida. It is recommended that students be offered more free time in the United States and the Iron Curtain countries.

Affairs has sent an offer for 13 student exchange representation. Students go abroad from this country. Wayne Kosterman from St. Olaf College is now in Berlin where he is studying this year. A letter of his appeared in a recent issue of their newspaper in which he tells of the many experiences and the many things learned.

The feelings of American students concerning exchange was expressed by one Ripon student in a letter in which she described the Russian and our conceiving them either as big bad monsters of rebels or back- hung, stupid peasants, and we turned to suggest that we use exchange as a means of coming to know them as people.

Mary Ebben Travel Service

215 East College Avenue

APPLETON, WISCONSIN

DIAL 4-2647

Summer Courses Abroad

For American Students

Session I—June 26 to Aug. 1

Session II—July 29 to Sept. 1

*or return air any date—with time from end of session "on your own"

University of MADRID . $699.50

University of FLORENCE . $791.90

University of VIENNA . $774.60

For Complete Details Contact
The MELTING POT...

At this time, you will also have the opportunity to vote on the following constitutional revisions:

1. No independent candidates will be counted in the official tabulation of the vote.

2. All candidates must have completed three quarters of the courses for which they were registered.

3. Amendments to this constitution shall be passed if two-thirds of those voting, voted affirmatively.

It is extremely important that you all get out and vote on this day so that the new administration may be assured of having the most efficient people. SEE YOU AT THE POLLS FRIDAY, APRIL 3!

TOWN SQUIRES

by FREEMAN

You’ll enjoy the style, comfort and good looks of this lighter, flintlock, modern futurist.

Black and $1.95
Brown Grain $1.95

Tareyton Shoe Co.

HECKERT'S DUAL FILTER

The Tareyton Ring Marks the Real Thing!

Hooray for college students! They’re making new Dual Filter Tareyton the big smoke on American campuses! Are you part of this movement? If so, thanks. If not, try one.

HOW THAT RING GETS AROUND!

from the editorial board

What Election?

There seemed to be quite a number of Lawrenceans in the dark about the purpose of the referendum held Wednesday, but even more were unaware that one was being held. To clarify: the referendum, on deferred rush was defeated 259-166.

The holding of said referendum was decided upon last fall and the March 18 date was then mentioned. It, however, became lost in the shuffle as Bill MacArthur handed his gavel over to Doug Moland. Even the polling committee did not know about it until the last minute.

Not only that, but the significance of this referendum was also lost and no one seemed to know what would have happened if it had passed.

Fortunately it was defeated; and we look with trusting eyes to the formulation of concrete plans for some kind of deferred rush proposal which might mean something.

TO THE EDITOR:

Mr. Nancy Gerem's Letter of March 7

Your letter in the Melting Pot last week was delightful and informative. Though I do not feel that I am in a position either to contradict the many pieces of commentary on the voting procedures in our recent election, I do feel that there is one thing which you have not thought out carefully; that is your defense of the right of a third candidate to run in an election. In this, you have diametrically contradicted the rest of your thesis. Of course, I understand that if you have more than two alternatives in an election, then, as you say, the independent candidate is in a position either to be elected or to make a significant show. But this is how in this country a stable political alignment has been achieved. France also sanctions the use of more than two political alternatives, but there, third parties have actually become a functional part of the system. The disorganization which has resulted hardly needs further explanation. In the United States, the party that wins an election carries a majority of the vote In France, in order to win, a party must always be able to vote other parties, and thus there is a true majority behind it.

But more precisely, a third alternative in an election such as this is not possible. What has been through, may split the majority and thus permit a minority to win the election. There are excellent examples of this in recent American history, and while I do not mean to imply that a similar situation occurred in our election, the possibility of it occurring must always be considered. This little ambiguity, as you all will agree, was quite overlooked in your reasoning in defense of the candidacy of a third candidate.

Your defense of our third candidate’s platform also aroused some questions in my mind—questions that have arisen as to whether Independent might not be something independence’s program quite apparently would not work on this campus at the present time. For one thing, it would be the death warrant of Greek groups at Lawrence, and with perhaps the exception of some uncomprehending freshmen, I cannot imagine any of our students voting in favor of such a program. If at some later date, the Independents were to nominate a Greek— and I hope this never happens—they would vote such a measure in. Then the SEC would be based upon a proportional rep­ resentation of the student body rather than an electoral representation as it is here. How would the voting be to make the Greek vote—which currently constitutes well over half of the campus—in potent and representative of their attitudes? If the student body is sympathetic toward SEC one, I fail to see what would happen under the proposed system. Arant’s namaste would have to be seen wearing a very different hat— however.

JEFF BOYEN

TO THE STUDENTS:

In order to answer many questions that have arisen as to just when the election for the other offices is going to be held, I would like to give everyone the opport­unity to inform you that such an election will be held Wednesday, March 20, 1959.

March 20, 1959